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elusion law to moot its terms may b
necessary.

Amending Irrigation Laws.
Senator Dillingham has roportca from

tho Commmlttco on Immigration a bill
amending the immigration laws, and It
la his Intention to push for Its consider-
ation. Tho principal feature- of the bill
13 a provision for an agent of the United

. Slates, accompanied by a surgeon, to be
.stationed at Important European Itr.m
grant ports to liiHpect aliens seeking ad-

mission to the United States. It alao pro-
vides for a head tax of 52 an Imm-
igrant.

Reduced representation in Southern
States, whioh havo by one form or an
other. dlfrniichlsed r.egroerf, will be aI theme of discussion, but not action, dur-
ing the winter. The Republican Nation-
al platform is Interpreted by some of the
more radical members of the party to call
for such reduction and they will go at
tho subject from tho beginning.

The tru8ts will receive attention, at
least (n dobate. although some doubt
Is
legislation.

expressed about pussing any effective

lntcr-stat- c conimcrco legislation is al-

ways pending and there may bo an rt

to cnlargo tho powers of the Inter-
state Commorco commission so as to al-

low It to fix rates. Railroad Intorc3ts
will contlnuo to opposo this measure.
Another ponding mensuro Is to permit
pooling and this Is opposed by tho ship-
pers. A bill to amend tho law for tno
.safely of employees of railroads has been
reported and It Is expected that It will

Eight-Hou- r Bill.
A bill which has agitated Congress for

a number of vears providing for eight
hours' worlc only, on all Government
contracts, will bo reported from the Sen-
ate Commltteo on Labor which has given
much tlmo to hearings.

Senator Hoy Burn of Idaho has givon
notice that ho will call up tho pure food
till during the first week of tho session.

A measure which created a great deal
of interest in tho last session is a bill
providing for several largo camp silos
In different sections of the country, for
the use of the Regular army and militia
for drill purposes. The localities most
likely to got the sites if tho bill becomes
a law are energetically pushing It.

Senator Fairbanks, who has only threo
months to servo as a Senator boforc ho
becomes and who, as
chairman of tho Committee on Public
Buildings, has endeavored to secure a
Mil providing a building for the depart-
ments of State, Justice and commorco
and labor, will try to bring about favor-
able action on tho bill in tho nlnoty days
he Is to remain n National Legislator.

Irrigation Measures.
Irritation has become a permanent

Lcglslativo topic. Interwoven closely
Willi tho public land question, it has
resulted In sotting two House committees
by the cars and creating a wide differ-
ence of oplnlbn among Senators from
Y.'ciitcm States. Several measures In-

tended as amendments to the Irrigation
law have been suggested and are before
Congress.

Among other bills of public interest
wending In the Senate or House arc tho
following: Providing for tho transporta-
tion of naval and other stores In Amcrl-can-bul- lt

ships; for the protection of for-
est reserves and the creation of addl-- 1

tlonal reserves; for the payment of $200.- -
000 to Llluokalanl; to amend
tho act for tho suppression of lottery
traffic; to make llauor transported by

I interstato traffic subject to tho laws of
tho State where it is sold.

One day during the morning session
will be devoted to counting the electoral
vote cast for the Preslaeni and

The ballots of electors of the
different Stales are sent to the President
Pro Tern, of the Senate and on the sec-
ond Wednesday in February the Senate,
with the forty-fiv- e ballot-boxe- s, one from
each Slate, will proceed to the House,
canvass the vote and declare tho result

No Official Notification.
Though all machinery is provided for the

election of a President and
and for the official canvass and declara-
tion of the vote no provision Is made
for officially notifying tho men elected.
Both President Roosevelt and Senator
Fairbanks will have to take the pro-
ceedings of tho Joint session of Congress
as their notification of the result of the
recent election.

Two Senators are to take oath of of-

fice. Philander C Knox, the successor of
Senator Quay from Pennsylvania, and W,
Murray Crane, the successor of Senator
Hoar from Massachusetts, both r.eats
having been made vacant by death rlnco
tho last session.

Two chairmanships of committees may
bo filled at the coming session. The Sen-at- o

never filled the vacancy at tho head
of tho Interoccanlc Canals committee,
after the death of Senator Ilnnna, and
Senator Hoar's death leaves a vacancy
at tho head of tho Important Commit-
tee on Judiciary. Senator Piatt of
Connecticut will be the acting chairman
of the Committee on Judiciary, as Sen-ato-

Piatt of New York has been tho
acting chairman of the Canal commit-
tee.

Killing "Was in e.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Stuart A. Fclton, the
pambler who ohot Guy Roche, another Bam-lle- r.

In a crowded pcctlon of Broadway,I! ' Thnnkssrlvlnp ovenlne, was exonerated todny
by a. Coroner's Jury, which decided that ho
acted In IIo wan remanded back
to tho Tombs, na he Is under another Indict
ment on a charge of murder In tho first degree.

Sectaries Do Not He-Exposure- s,

Tribune's Supported State-

ments of Church Encroach-

ments Talk of Tgwii.

Ample Proof That Religion Is Mado

Tost for Employment of

School Teachers.

Nothing Iii recent years'' hna caused
more anxiety in sectarian circles than
tho exclusive announcement by Tho
Tribune that Superintendent of Public
Instruction A. C. Nelson was making

of the claims that "rollglon
classes" are taught In tho public schools.
And that official's admission that his
Investigation had revealed tho fact that
"religion classes" aro taught In "fully
one hundred" school-room- s was a stun-
ning surprise.

Naturally Superintendent Nelson
that tho matter of his Inquiry has

reached tho public prematurely, but ho
has been manly and has not evaded any
direct questions put to him on the sub-
ject. The Trlbuno's disclosure, there-
fore. Is not only supported by rellablo
persons who arc not In official positions,

but the facts aro vouched for by tho
l ead of the schools of the State.

Religion Is taught In public schools by
public school teachers. Sectarianism Is
defeating tho very spirit and letter of
the Constitution. School children are.
by virtue of tho compulsory educational
law. forced Into the school-roo- to fall-und-

tho culdanco of teachers selected
by sectarian boards of educaon.

Tho sectaries deny that tiVsro Is a
lellgion test. But tho fact remains that
tho sectaries want the relltrlon classes
taught and they dlscrlmlnato against
Gentile tenchers because Gentile teach-
ers will not teach the religion classes.
This should bo porfoctly plain to ovory
one and this is in direct violation of tho
Constitution which declnrcs (Seo Artlclo
X.. Section 12: "Neither religious nor
partisan test or qualification shall bo
required of any person, as a condition of
admission, as tcachor or student, Into
any public educational Institution of the
State."

There Is a rollclous test. No honest
man, knowing that rellirlon classes are
recommended and desired by the author-
ities of tho church, will deny It. Every
honest person must know that the Mor
mon teacher is necessary to tne success
of this species of propagation of the
faith Gentiles aro not employed where
tho sectaries nro In full control when It
is possible to employ a Mormon.

In Salt Lako City, where tho Gentiles
are In greater proportion, the Mormon
sectaries nro wary about religion classes.
This Is true In Ogden. But It Is becauso
of fear and' not lack of desire that this
Is eo.

If the sectarian ticket Is elected next
Wednesday this will bo taken by the
church authorities a3 an Indorsement of
their encroachment on tho schools bv
tho Gentiles of Salt Lake. And they
will mako tho most possible of tho vic-
tory.

Josoph Obcrndorfer, the n

broker, has been nominated by tho Amer-
ican party committee for the Board of
Education in tho Fifth precinct to suc-
ceed W. J. who resigned. He
Is ono of Salt Lake's most progressive
business men and would add much
slrongth to the School Board If elected.

Article 10, Section 12, of tho Constitu-
tion of Utah, says: "Neither icllglon
nor partisan test or qualification shall
be required of any person as a condi-
tion of admission as teacher or student
In any public educational Institution of
tho Slate."

This section Is not only violated In
Utah hundreds of times, but the Deseret
News and the sectaries of tho Mormon
church are striving to sccuro such com-plet- o

control" of tho Salt Lake schools
that Gentile tcachora will be supplanted
by Mormon teachers in all Instances lhataro at all possible.

Seme of tho political leaders of tho
church aro very wrathy because Tho
Tribune called attention to tho move-
ment to havo a Mormon made Clerk of
tho Supremo court. The Trlbuno had
such Information on tho subject that its
cxposo was an effective blow to tho plans
of the Smoothes.

Now that so many thlnss have been
disclosed concerning tho Infirmary ad-
ministration and tho Infirmary farm sitepurchase, together with tho padding of
tho road fund pay rolls for election pur-
poses, there Is a very general protest
apalnst any further honoring of "Fussy
Jimmy."

"Fussy Jimmy" will neither bo made
private secretary to Governor-elec- t Cut-
ler nor Secretary of the Land Board, Ho
Is entirely too offcnslvo to so many
Republicans for Mr. Cutler to put him
00 closo to the throno. Andorson's ad-
ministration of Salt Lako county during
tho past four years Is open to so much
criticism that it is now a bitter reflec-
tion of hundreds of the most prominent
taxpayers in tho party.

Es a strong point with
Hood's Sarsaparillc. A
bottle lasts longer and does
more good than any other.
It is the only medicine of
which can truly be said
11 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

& K(C REWARD
pfJUU ForWowven.

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
So uniformly Hurcessful has Dr. Plerce'a

Favorite Prescription proven in all forraiJ
Female Wcn-uc- ss, Prolapsus, or Falling

of Womb, aud Lcucorrhca, that, after oyer
1 third of a century's experience iu curing
the worst cases of thcoe distrcnainfr and
dcbililatinp ailments, Dr. Pierce now feels
fully warranted in offering; to pay $ in
cash for any case of these diseases which
he caunot cure.

It Stands ALONn.--T- be "Favorite
stands alone, as the one and

only remedy for these distressingly com-
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant its makers in proposing, and
binding themselves to forlcit, as we, the
undersigned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay thc sum of $500
in legal money of the United States in any
ease of the above diseases in which after a
(air and reasonable trial-o- f our treatment,
ive fail to cure. No other medicine for
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is
backed by such u remarkable guarantee ;

ao other medicine for woman's ill') io pos-
sessed of the unparalleled curative prop-
erties that would warrant its manufacturcro
in making such an ofier ; no other remedy
has Bitch a record of cures on which to base
iuch a remarkable offer.

Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and turn your back
jn auy unscrupulous dealer who would
cBult your intelligence by attempting to
list upon yon some inferior substitute,
udcr the plea that "it is just as good."
nsist on having the article which has a
ecord of a third of a century of cures and

which is bacicd by those willing to forfeit
5500 if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a lcucorrheal drain
i solution of Dr Pierce's Lotion Tablets
should be used conjointly with the use of
the "Favorite Prescription." They are sold
jy all druggistSj or sent post-pai- to any
iddrcss, on receipt of 35 cents in stamps.
Send 31 cents in stamps for Dr. Picfcc'a
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address
.7ori-d'- s Diarnr.'SARY, Buffalo, N. Y.

Weak and sick women arc invited to''
onsult Dr. Pierce, by letter, vrr. All
-- rrespondeucc i3 held as strictly private,
f'.l-c- Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N Y.

Picrc'n Pellets cure biliousness.

I ABSOLUTELY PURE
.,

: Hedthful. cream of tartar, de--
":

,I 'S "Ved SIely frm raPes refinedI ' lySiJl t0 aksoute Parity, is the active

BlS principle of every pound of Royal
H," . Baking Powder.

' Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder S
l ' produces food remarkable both in fine J.

flavor and wholesomeness. '.
' t BAKING POWDER CO., NtW YORK.

ij.,v.i'wv'av.liLiMM.lu
J. WLA'.if..LJ!.i;yii.,'..A., jit.P4mjvmj,m fc'iillJ

l WE CALL ATTENTION TO SOME REMARKABLE 1

I VALUES THAT WE ARE OFFERING.

! Prices on ' Ribbon
! THAT TALK.
I If you need ribbon for any purpose whatever, jj

I this is the time to buy it and this is the store where

you ought to buy it if you wish to save. j

I READ THESE STEMS.

Finest quality taffeta ribbon., No, 40, in j

j all colors, and a large variety of fancy f

ribbons, worth up to 35c per 9 S
I yard. Your choice, per yard & j

Finest quality satin taffeta ribbons, 5 j

I inches wide, in all colors; also louisine j

I ribbons in shaded colors,
worth 45c per yard, for - - &

I We do not limit the purchases of a cus- - ft

! tomer on these bargains,
I

t Worth $20-- - $1037 1

$ ?
i A hnndsome collection of the newest suits, worth 20.00
1 and above are being rapidly disposed of. This is 'one of the I

greatest bargains that we have presented for some time, and
" that is saying a great deal. If you contemplate the purchase of j,

;t a suit, come and see these. We know that you can be suited. ,

j We Are Offering Matchless j

Millinery Bargains
2 A handsome collection of Ladies' nals

$S.50,for ,' --Ip4y5 j
I Ladies Hats., WQj'th 6.50.

'
p o Q C I

X for 4)0 70 I
f Ladies' Hats, worth 1.50,

'

Cf 1 QT 9

I for CpZ 73
A large assortment of Ladies' ready-to-wea- r hats and street

jj hats, worth up to 3.50, ft 4 An 1

J for $JL40
Bargains in Misses' and Children's Hats j

at $2,48, $1,95 and 69c, j

ntu.r,MifM tur.,' lruvpjr...?i,-3'-.T-yj-A- !

I Now is the Time to Buy

j Children's Coats, j

Ages 8 to 14. ' I
a i
b We offer two distinct styles at this price one a long zibeline k
I coat, and the other a shorter coat, also made of zibeline. Both
. kinds are very nent, as well as stylish and have met with
I a big demand. Value 4.00. A big 1 HO.
$ special." ;...u)Z X

t
i FTi-ii- f,ejjj;iijJi
J thh paeis siLiEdV oesspfisaf. I

IS CENTS EACH J 2 FOR 28 CENTS I

QLUETT, PEABODY & CO.,
MMIM Or CVUTTT AND thlKTt

, p, , jj -

IS THE LAST DAY 1
WE ILL GIVE

il

IN, QOJSD STAMPS WITH 9
EVERY ONE DOLLAR lm

I PURCHASE jll
Twenty Extra Salespeople Wanted ! 1

BARTL1NQS 1

1 mimm min $imi mews.

Qn 1Q shopping days till ChrjBt.

mas.

So many niqe sensible presents "'if

for boys here.
' Just the things they most appre- - i
ste- ciate, too. "

suit, overcoat, or cap is al- -
jIJ,ix ays pleasing'to any boy. )

i i
I 'Tai'ticularly so around Christinas

I Sweaters, Tggins, or Gloves J

I are also popular presents.- - i

-- Jld we ave popular showings of

Make your selections now and i

H have the best of the choosing.

M'" What you buy will be kept till !

I Christmas eve, if you desire.
W

price J0 r uAKOWlK main st.a(

THE QUALITY STORE M
u

Wo havo savings depositors from Bath,
Halno. to Pacific Grove, California. Then.an In the picture will open ono when
ho reaches shoro. Ho can do It by mall.
Write for circular,.
UTAH COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS

BANK.
24 B. First South St.. Salt Lako.

1 WE KNOW HOW I
V To nt classes to tho eyes. That's ?

why peoplo come here when they
need classes. Our long expcrlonco f"

:i qualifies us to properly adjust cor- - i
. rcct lensns to defective v'sions. W'o

r don't charge any mor han rolla- -
y blo work Is worth !tll and see us &

13XES EXAMINED-FREE- .

RUSHMER.
DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT COR- -

I RECTOR.
73 W First South St. 'Phone 17C3-- 4

E3ES2STIE3SEtEiSESSI32S

Bjar8thcnnnicC( I
5iJVfFLj Bowaro ofcounterfeits 5

'

There Are Lots 1
' of People Who I

Wear Gloves 1
Who might not be afraid to II

!Pl
appear without them if theylH
owned a manicure set. Give one H
to a friend for Christmas, riH
buy one for yourself. "We have .H
the most exquisite sets ever'B
shown in this city, in ivory, H
ebony, mother-of-pea- rl and eel- - H
luloi4, ranging in price from :

50 cents to $25.00. Select a
j gift for Christmas now. ( I

Shoes for I
Boys and Girls 1

That stand the hard knoei'M
of the toughest kickers-m- R
on stvllsh lasts all leatbcr' W

BEN DAVIS, Pres.
AARON LEVITT, Secy and Tre

IH23S and 210 Main St. Both 'phoneB

4 "V J 4 ! 4 4 4 r r r r r" ! --J

WOULD YOU HAVE t
t YOUR BOY PATTERN

? AFTER MR. ROBERTS? i
i. ;

v Brigham H. Roberta was re- - J

- fused a seat in Congress because I

- of his avowed practice of v
--! polygamy. Recently before the
r Senate committee at "Washing- - !

4 ton his testimony Indicated his r
- intention to continue this unlaw- - v

J ful practice. - - r
- The "religion classes" of the
! Mormon church, held In public v

choplhousesr with the public r
v school teacher as tutor and the !

I public school pupils as the tu- -

tored, take this man Roberts's v
! life as one of emulation. !

I Will the Dcseret News answer
If that is decent?

r If not, it is within the power v
- of the mothers and fathers to r

answer at the polls next Wednes- -

v day.
J v J v ! --I 'h i r v ! ! v r v

4 r 4 4- - 4 4- - 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4--4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4- - 4 4 4-- 4 4 4--

J WILL THE NEWS ANSWER?
Here is Just a little Inquiry for the Deseret News. --j.

Heber J. Grant told the students of the University of Utah that he 4
already had two wives, and would have more, if the Government would 414( permit. Some of tho young and modest glrl3 who were present left the 4
hall in disgust. '

Do you think it Is decent to have the public school teachers of Utah 4--

offer to tho pupils of the public echcols, in the public schoolhouscs-- , this 4
man Grant as an exemplar to the youth of America?

If you, don't like to answer, perhaps the voters of Salt Lake may re- - 4
j ply to this question next Wesnesday. . 4.

t 4 4- - 4- - 4 4 4- - 4-- 4 4 4- - 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 44 4-- 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4--

Rick Woman Tries

to Buy a Husband

But the Poor Man Belonged to An-

other by Mnrringe, rind There
Was Trouble.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 2. Thirty-fou- r

thousand dollars la the sum Wil-

liam Johnson, a handsome street car
conductor, testified in Justice Lemkle's
court that Mrs. Dona 13. Lalng, wife of
a traveling salesman, offered him If he
would forsake his wife for her.

The sensational testimony developed
durlnp the progress of the suit brouGht
by Mrs.. Lainc against Johnson for the
collection of $2S5, which she claimed she
loaned to Johnson July C, 1904, but which
the street car man denied. According
to testimony, Mrs. Laing met Johnson
on a street car while he was at work,
and it was love at first eight,

Johnson said that his wlfo caught him
on a car and handed him L letter, say-
ing at the time that he had "evidently
been flirting." Mrs. Johnson gave the
lawyers the letter, so thai, it could be
used as evidence, but tho Justice re-
fused to admit it In the case.

Tho letter was rather solcy and con-
tained enough endearing ,ivords to lead
Johnson Into the belief that he was a
second J. Pierpont Morgan, with Hetty

Green as his ladylove. In the letterMrsLaing also informed Johnson that shehad something very Important to tellhim.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Ilchlng. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-ing Piles. Your druggist will refundmoney If PAZO OINTMENT falls tocure you In 6 to days. COc.

Gen. Chaffee to Be Grand Marshal.
WASHINGTON. Dec, John M. Wll-Fo-

chairman of tho Inaugural commltteo, hasnpiKJlntcd Lieut. Gen. AJna CharTco U S Ato be grand marshal of the Inniiiruml pur'ado'.'

Democratic Leader Dead.
VOItK. Pa.. Dec. 2. Chauncy F.- - Block,

former Lieutenant-Governo- r of Pennsvlvanhiand a leader of the Democratic party, died ntBrockle, hla auburban homo near this city, to-day.


